Adverse airway events during brief nasal inhalations of volatile anaesthetics: the effect of humidity and repeated exposure on incidence in volunteers preselected by response to desflurane.
Twelve volunteers known to have airways that responded adversely to 2.0 MAC desflurane were recruited. Each volunteer inhaled three single breaths of each of 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 MAC of sevoflurane, halothane, isoflurane, desflurane and balance air, with breaths of air between, whilst breathing nasally through a face mask attached to one of three filters that provided three different levels of humidification. The incidence of any adverse airway events was recorded. The anaesthetic inhaled significantly affected the incidence of adverse airway events (p < 0.001), with the least to most irritant being sevoflurane, halothane, isoflurane and desflurane. Increasing the concentration of anaesthetic also significantly increased the incidence of adverse airway events (p < 0.001). The filter used, and hence the level of humidification, did not affect the incidence of adverse airway events (p = 0.09), but repeated exposure caused a significant reduction in the incidence of adverse airway events (p < 0.001).